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Survey & Ballot Systems’ DirectVotePlus™ Blends Voting Technologies to Enhance 
Participation in Private Elections 

 
Survey & Ballot Systems (SBS) releases DirectVotePlus,™ a new election service developed for 
organizations looking to maximize member engagement through the combination of web, phone, 

paper, and on-site voting.   
 
MINNEAPOLIS -- April 30, 2012 -- SBS, a leading provider of election services and Internet 
voting systems, today announced the launch of DirectVotePlus,™ a hybrid election service 
designed to boost election participation through multiple voting methods. DirectVotePlus™ 
merges the top private election practices available, including: web, phone, paper, and on-site 
voting. 
 
“At SBS we recognize that different member organizations have different voting needs and 
objectives,” said Peter Westerhaus, Vice President, SBS. “We also know that some of the best 
election response rates are achieved when several voting options are made available to members. 
DirectVotePlus,™ was developed for organizations who want to drive higher member 
participation and are willing to implement multiple voting methods to reach their goals.”   
 
Organizations choosing DirectVotePlus™ as their election service can expect carefully tailored 
voting systems built on their provisions, internal bylaws, and response rate targets. Each 
DirectVotePlus™ election project is tested, verified, and audited so that results are certified and 
guaranteed.     
 
Detailed product information can be found at: http://www.surveyandballotsystems.com/products-
services/elections/directvoteplus/ 
 
About Survey & Ballot Systems  
Since 1990, Survey & Ballot Systems has been providing customers with the tools and resources 
to conduct highly successful elections. The world’s top associations, credit unions, cooperatives, 
societies, and other member organizations trust SBS to plan and manage their elections. SBS 
services include traditional paper ballot elections, online voting software, telephone voting, and 
hybrid voting systems. If your organization could benefit from conducting the highest quality 
election available, with guaranteed and certified results, make sure to visit 
www.surveyandballotsystems.com for more information. 
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